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£;>>*Mothers 9

$*\u25a0\u25a0:. Friend*
) wakes CHILD BIRTH easy.
» Colvin,La., Deo. 2, 1886.—Mywife used

OTHER' B FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
Without it for hundreds of dollars.
| DOCS MILLS.

Sent byexpress onreceipt of price, £1,50 per bot-
lie. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,
K>nsals oT»UPnuaoi6T». „ ATLANTA,<3A.

White and dazzling
In the moon's fairlightsue looked.

"

Nothing remarkable about that!
Bhe was fair to look upon, as amatter
of course; and the dazzling effect was
produced byher white robes

—
cleansed

and brightened by a liberal use of

TrpffP H[mmgBfnrw H

AMERBCAN FAMILY

That's one of the peculiarities of
KIRK'SSoaps. Clothes washed by
them always attract attention by their
purity and brightness.
JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap^ou^^nd B^'e,

,*'Killtwo birds
with one

'
buy*

"

. Several birds, in fact. Make the
youngster happy; teach him (or
her) the value of time— what a
minute means, and how to make
the most of it;how to keep up
with the day, meet allengagements
and come out ahead at the end of
the year. It willsave you a load
of anxiety, too. Can you do bet-
ter than to buy the child a new,
quick-winding Waterbury watch?
$4 to 515. -S'~'
Your jeweler willshow you every * *-•**%%. style of this wgtchfor ladies, 1. :>T-'^'rv

gentlemen or boys. Coin-
' "—j^ti}??.1''\u25a0

silver orfilled gold; anaccu-
'

t£so&-'&
1 rate jeweled timepiece. You' ..' '•"\u25a0\u25a0"

may need one yourself. j 44
'

/^?/^k Any
|C^ld Tifflf¥J^¥/. AIHIV

v^!?? /v vjy isthe right time
. X^sci&g^p^ for everybody to

w...,y 5 f^

'
f?oo£

1111 C?o Beer
A temperance drink.

A home-made drink.
A health-giving drink.

A thirst-quenching drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere.

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.
A cs cent package makes 5 gallons' of this

delicious beverage. Don't be Received ifa dealer,
for the sake oflarger profit, tells you sonic olher
kind is "just as good' '—'tis false. No imitation
is a*good as the genuine Hires'. I

WICKETLINES
of health should be doubly guarded at this
Benson. The air reeks withchillymoisturethe weather is changeable and uncertain.

These conditions are
-

Terrible DANGER POINTS
for the limes and pipes. Beware of the cold
the cough, the chest pain, the inflammation,

TEE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the racked lung, the dreaded Consumption.

Put on dutyonlythe strongest guard, theoldest and most faithful standby,

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break up your cold at once. Stop your
cough. Drive out that inflammation in time.
Defy that Pneumonia. Cure that Consump
tion.

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts quickest and surest of all remedies on
ihe lungs. The oldest and best approved
standard forevery lung trouble.

Dr. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Diseases of Lungs, Stomach and Liver
mailed free to all applicants. Dr. J. \
H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

\u25a0 . s

TWENTY YEARS
. \u25a0 THE LEADER!!!
Coughs, Plcnrlsy, Rlionmatisiu, Sciatica,Lumbago Back-Acho, and all ExternalAilments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
whichIs the only POROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful and curative modern
Ln^?&eT?^ YFABSOLUTELY SAFE andPOSITIVEin its action.

• Benson's flusters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdocs not cure chronic ailments ina min-ute, nor does itcreate an electric battery or

current inthe em.nor willitcure bymerely
reading the label, allsuch claims are made- by
(inackHand humbugs. BENSON'S is endorsedby 5,000 Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTION— be duped by unscrupulous Drujr-(tins whooffer I'li-un trash which they claim Is just as roodor better than BENSON'S. Got the Genuine, alwojs «li*!We. Keep them nthooj for emergencies.

Rheumatism j""...
Sc!ai!oa»

Kidney Complaints^
JLame Heck, &c.

DR. SAWDER'S ELHTRIC BUT
hWith Electro-Magnetic SUSPENSORY.'

Latest Patent* t Bcpt Improvements I
Willcure without medicine all WeakneM resulting from
Over-taxation of brain nerve forces: excesses or Indis-cretion, as nervous dobility, eleepleesness, languor,rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, oointlca, Allfemale complaints,
general illhealth, etc. This electric Belt containsonderrul ImiirovcwtntH over all others. Current ia
Instantly feltby wearer or tv» forfeit 95,000.00, and
wallcure allof the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous inventionAlterallother remedies failed, and we give hundreds
Of testimonials Inthis and every other state.'

Our P»werf»l luiprov^ KI.ECTKIC SVSTENSOBY. tbo
frrtttcst boon ev»r olfcred wc»k men, FREE Tilthnil
fe!U. Health and Tlcovir.s frlpenprtU QCAItInTEED in80la
fOdu;s Send foriliut'dPamphlet, mailed,saalad, Croa•-> SANDEN;ELECTRIC CO.,
»dAt.Aad »l. iuJLrOJUIZ, MIBTN.

:. . >

PROCLAIMED ATLAST.
Russian Extradition Treaty

Now the Law of the
Land.

Translations Completed and
Laid Before the President

Yesterday.

Immediately Afterward the
Official Proclamation

Was Made.

Objectionable Sections Iden-
tical With the Versions

Before Published.

Washington, June 6.— The Russian
extradition treaty, which has been the
subject of negotiation between tue two
contracting parties for more than six
years, which has been amended again
and again, and which was threatened
with defeat in its final stages, has at
last been formally proclaimed, and will
thenceforth be the law of the land until
it is superseded by another treaty. The
ratifications were exchanged in St.
Petersburg nearly two months ago,
but because It was necessary to ob-
serve extraordinary precautions to
secure the safe transmission of the
document to the United States, the
treaty was not received at the depart-
ment until a late day last week. The
treaty was in the French language, and
it was necessary to translate the doc-
ument into English and make very
careful comparison between Hie transla-
tion and the original. This work was
completed yesterday, and today the
president saw it for the first time, wljen
Secretary Gresham carried it to the
cabinet meeting. Allthat remained to
be dono was to make the official procla-
mation, and that was done this after-
noon.

The proclamation itself was dated
yesterday, and simply recited the pro-
visions of the treaty, withtlie announce-
ment that it would go into effect twenty
days from date, that is to say, on June
24. Interest centered on the sectrons
making attempts upon the heads of gov-
ernments or accessoryship to such at-
tempts extraditable. *TIesi sections in
the treaty as officially promulgated are
precisely identttal in language with the
sections published in Washington dis-
patches to the Associated Press ofApril
22 last. It is asserted in official quar-
ters that, in spite of all that lias been
said about the treaty, itis similar in
scope to all the extradition treaties ne-
gotiated by the United States in recent
years, although in practice it may be
that the administration of the articles
willhave a different result, in view of
the essential differences between the
judioial system of the two countries,
which in this case are supposed to be
more than usually divergent.

May Not Get the $01,000.
Washington, June 6.—Allegations of

forgery and perjury developed yester-
day in the famous Briggs cotton claim
cases, Involving an award of $91,000
ready for the plucking. The case came
up before the court of claims on the
government's motion for a new trial.
As a result, James M.Briggs, of Louis-
ville,Ky., the present claimant, as exec-
utor of Charles. M. Briggs, may fail to
win the snug fortune almost reclaimed
from the treasury of the United States,
where itwas placed thirty years ago as
the proceeds of one of Gen. Grant's
flanking movements inMississippi.
'

Presented His Credentials.
Washington, June 6.—Mr. Thurs-

ton, the newly appointed Hawaiian"
minister, has presented his credentials.
He called at the state department yes-
terday, but was unable to see Secretary
Greshara. Today, however, he was suc-
cessful, and, although Secretary Gresh-
ani was about to start for the cabinet
meeting, he delayed his departure long
enough to receive the new minister and
accept his credentials. Within a few
days Mr.Thurston will be presented to
tho president.

A Would-fie Inspector.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, June 6.—New post-
offices: Wisconsin, Howe, Barron
county, Eva S. Bury, postmistress;
Orionto, Bayfield county, John Han-
ney, postmaster. Patrick O'Brien, of
St. Paul, has applied for the position of
immigrant inspector at St. Paul.

Gained $1,000,000 Gold.
Washington, June 6.—Today the

treasury department has trained .nearly
$1,000,000 ingold, offsetting the amount
taKen yesterday for shipment. This
makes the net treasury gold about 190,
©DO.

-

A Badger Resigns.
Washington, June 6.— Chauncey G.

Heath, Wiseonsiu, chief of division, sec-
ond auditor's office, treasury depart-
ment, tendered his resignation today.

Bonton as Receiver.
Washington, June 6.—John D. Ben-

ton, of Fargo, was today appointed re-
ceiver of the National Bank of North
Dakota, at Fargo.

dt. Louis is now the best railroad
center in America, and is erecting the
grandest union depot in the world.
Transportation to the World's Fair
should be secured so as to pass through
the city and see its magnificent build-
ings and bridges, its lovely parks, Its
perfect rapid transit, and its general
activity.

A Writer Weds.
Chicago. June 6.—Mrs. Henry Field,

widow ofthe late nenry Field, the cap-
italist, was married today to Thomas
.Nelson Paige, the author. The cere-
mony took place at "Bird's Nest," the
country home of Thomas B.Bryan, at
Elmhurst, the Revs. Anderson and F.
Paiae, brother of the 2:100m, of St.
Paul's parish, Waco, Tex., officiating.
The wedding was simple, and there
were no decorations. After a short
visit to the groom's home in Virginia, it
is probable that Mr.andMjs. Paige will
livein Washington.

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER
rf'Tp from scrofulous, skin or*""""""""
JH scalp diseases, ought to

be given Dr. Herce's
/f*-^\ Golden Medical Discov-

A+Ss&C Or^» Or purifying the
/ JESe**sjC£* Wood. For chil-

Mmljß^r^r\\ di-en who arepuny,
ap

JrL/'y^Npal or weak, me
l^^«9A^/^''Discovery "

is a
i^^^* _>& jtonic which builds
Una! yy /-up both flesh and
MMS K& strength. What is

JRSr Ma I* said of it for chil-
£&jf mg. '// dren applies equally to

_7^ As an appetizing, re-
storative tonic, Itsets at workall the pro-
cesses of digestion and nutrition, rouses
every organ into natural action, and
brings back health and strength.
Inrecovering from

"
grippe/ orincon-

valescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases, this remedy speed-ilyand surely invigorates and builds up
the whole system.;For all diseases caused bya torpid liveror impure blood, as Dyspepsia and Bil-
iousness, ifit doesn't benefit or cure inevery case, the money is returned.you pay only for the good you get.

GOOD FOR GRAIN.

Past Week's Weather Has Greatly

Benefited Crops in North-
western States.

Small Grain and Grasses Very
Promising In Minnesota and

Corn Growing Nicely.

Washington, June 6.—The weather
during the week was generally favor-
able and crops were benefited. Special
telegraphic reports:

Wisconsin— All grain in fine growing
condition; prospects seldom Better;

rye heading; corn and potatoes coming
up: late planting about done; tobacco
plants small.

Minnesota— Crops nearly all in; small
grain and grasses very promising; corn
and potatoes growing very nicely; corn
cultivation just begun; chinch bugs

'

and grub worms numerous in Winoua
county.

lowa—Vegetation progressing: not
more than the average amount of re-
planting necessary with increased
acreage; heavy hay crop assured; apples
below average.

North Dakota— Crops in good condi-
tion and farmers jubilant; barley and
oats about seeded; some corn to plant
yet; grass growing rapidly.

South Dakota— Excellent week has
placed all crops and meadows, espe-
cially small grain, in fine condition;
corn coming up rapidly and grass thick.

Montana— Excellent weather during
past week for all kinds of crops.

Important Change inEastern Pas-
senger Service.

The Lake Shore Route, "America's
Best Railway," has now in effect the
fastest, the finest and the most com-
plete passenger schedule ever afforded
by any Eastern line from Chicago. The
new trains are the Exposition Flyer,
leaving Chicago at 2:00 p. in., reaching
New York next runrning at 11:00 (^0
hours). A new Pittsburg and Buffalo
train, leaving Chicago at 5:30 p. in., ar-
riving in Pktsburg next morning at
5:30; Buffalo 7:40. A new New York
train, known as the '"World's Fair Spu-
cial," leaving at 12:30 p. m., reaching
New York next afternoon at 3:45. The
Chicago and Boston Special will, as
heretofore, leave at 10:30 a. in., reaching
Boston next afternoon at 3:40. A
through iioston car has also been added
to the 3:10 p. ni. train. The 7:10 a. in.,
8:00 a. in., 7:45 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.
willrun as usual, and additional trains
for Toledo, Cleveland and Buffalo will
leave at 9:00 a. mi., 8:00 p. m. and 9:00

f>. in. Tourist tickets to the mountain,
ake and seashore resorts ot the East

will be on sale June 1. J. E. Hull,T.
P. A., 154 East Third street, St. Paul
Minn. C. K. VVilber, West. Pass. Agt.
Chicago.

CRIPPLED BANKS.

Small Country Banks in Wiscon-
sin Suspend Payment,

New York, June 6.— State Examiner
Preston took charge of the affairs of the
Canal Street bauk, at 206 Canal street,
this morning. The bank went Into vol-
untary liquidation yesterday because of
the refusal of the Shoe and Leather
bank to clear for the Canal Street bank.

Two Riveks, Wis., June 6.—The
Bank of Two Rivets failed this morn-
Ing. A statement from the officials as
to the cause and condition of the bank
cannot be had, as the cashier and prin-
cipal owner, David Becker, is not In the
city.

Milwaukee, June 6.— The flurry in
financial circles of last week has passed
away. This morning there is not a run
on a single bank illtown. The Com-
mercial, Second Ward and South Side
Savings banks present their usual ap-
pearance, and confidence seems to have
been completely restored. It was
thought that the flurry in Chicago
would hay« its effect here, but its influ-
ence does not seem to have been felt
at all.

Toledo, 0., June 6.—A Blade special
says the savings bank of Andrew Saver.
at Defiance, failed. Partieulara soon as
received. Liabilities, $100,000.

Tkoy, N, V., June o.—The affairs of
Never & Carpenter, brokers and pri-
vate bankers, who failed some time ago,
are not in an encouraging condition.
The liabilities are about §235,000 and
the actual value of the assets 8131,000.
Neher & Carpenter ware the Eastern
agents of the Northwestern Guaranty
Loan association, ofMinneapolis.

Milwaukee, June O.—A special from
Manitowoc, Wis., says' the State bank
in that city has closed. Its capital stock
was 150.000, and th« surplus $10,000.
The Manitowoc Savings bank is now
experiencing a light run. Reports from
Racine say a run is in progress on the
Manufacturers' National bank. At
Madison the run on the First National
bank has increased in vigor, while other
banks are having increased demands.

Spokane, Wash., jnne 6.—The Wash-
ington National bank and its adjunct,
the Washington Savings bank, closed
their doors this morning. They were
crippled by the quiet run yesterday.
Both show strong assets Inexcess of
liabilities, but could not get money in
time for the sudden whirl. The other
banks aie being subjected to a severe
run, but seem tobe standing the straiu
well.

MERRILL IS ABSENT,

And Now $131,500 in Attach-
ments Is on His Property.

Boston, June 6.—Hon. Moody Mer-
rill,who for thirty-four years has been
conueoted with tne business interests of
the city as a lawyer, street railway
president, legislator and agitator for
public improvements and reforms, has
been absent from the city, and his rela-
tives and closest friends know iiothintc
of his whereabouts. Itis stated that
he left his business uttairs in a
very bad condition. His property has
been attached by Mrs. Charlotte Becker
to recover 812,000 given to Mr. Merrill
to purchase shares of stock tor her, but
since that time he has failed to turn,
them over to her. The whole
amount of the attachments placed
on the property is $131,500. John F.
Hoopar, Mr. Merrill's private secre-
tary in the office of the Franklin
Park Land company, of which Mr.
Merrill is president," said today that
there is nothing mysterious about Mr.
Merrill's absence from the city. Two
weeks ago last Friday he told his sec-
retary the result of a conference with
hi* physician, and' said he was going
away tor rest and intended to keep his
destination a profound secret, so that he
should not be burdened withbusiness
cares, which would surely follow him if
his whereabouts were kuown.

HALF MILL.IONAT STAKE.

Valuable West Superior Real
Estate in Litigation.

Cuicago, Juno G.— Chief Justice Ful-
ler occupied a place on the beuch in the
United States circuit court today with
Circuit Judges Wood and Jenkinsoa.
The appeal of L.11. llollidayand others
against The Land and River Improve-
ment Company from vdecision by Judge
Bunu, delivered in the Wisconsin dis-
trict, was called today, and the time was
consumed listening to the arguments of
counsel. Senator VUas and Attorney
Bisford argued for the appellants aad
ex-Senator Spooner and Attorney San-
born addressed the court on behalt of
the appellees. The Laud and River Im-
provement company claims title to a
tract of land in West Superior valued at
about §500:000. Appellants claim an
undivided half interest in the property
as heira of George Eulinir, deceased.
The case was taken under advisement
by the court

To (Ja*u«*x'.<. '-.
$3.60 one way, 816.20. round, trip, via

Chicago Gseat Western Railway.:; City
ticket office, 384 Robert street, corner
Fifth.

iCastoria
for Infants and Children,

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions ofpersons, permit us to apeak ofitwithout guessing.

Itis unquestionably the best' remedy forInfants and Children
the world hag ever known. Itis harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. Itwillsave their lives. In, itpothers have

isomething which is absolutely^ safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine. ;".;'>u\ \u25a0--..

Castoria destroys Worms. [\u25a0».*:

Castoria allays Feveriaiingsg.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrfl.
Caetoria cures Diarrhcßa and Wind Collo.

\u25a0 Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria euros Constipation and Flatulency.

Ca.storia neutralizes the effects ofcarhonio acid gas or poisonous air.

Cagtorja does not contain morphine, opium, orother narcotio property.
Ca»toria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep. '

Castoria is. pnt up inone-size bottles only. Itis not sold in;hullr.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that itis"just as good "and
"

willanswer every purpose."
v See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

—
The fac-simile y^ff jf£ffaJj"tf--

'"
9Onev*ry

signature off~ wrapper.

Children CryforPitcher's Castoria.

ADVANCE IN WHEAT.
After a Temporary Slump

the Chicago Bulls Reoov-
er Their Nerve.

Corn and Oats Had Good
Support and Both Closed

Higher.

Provisions Feel the Abate-
ment of the Alarm Over

Money Matters.

President Cleveland's Finan-
cial Pronunciamento Felt

in Wall Street.

Chicago, June 6.— P. D. Armour bought
,wheat toaay— probably as much as 3,000.000

bu.\ An advance of over lc a bu resulted.
The advance was interrupted temporarily by
a sharp break, during which the record for
low prices in this market was again broken.
The temporary slump, amounting to l%c
forJuly, was caused by the discovery of a
blunder in the Chicago grain inspector's
report on wheat stocks, necessitating a cor-
rection in the visible supply figures. In-
stead of 509,00? bu decrease in Chicago
wheat, as given out by the inspection bureau

yesterday, tnere was an increase. • The
correction added something like 800,000 bu
more to the visible and raised the small in-
crease" of yesterday to about 1.000,000 bu in-
crease. After a period of bewilderment the
trade recovered its nerve, and there was
good baying, during which prices quickly
recovered. The opening was slightlyunder
the closing of yesterday to i&c above, and
prices were advanced %c, then declined ir-
regularly l%c lor July and lVsc for Septem-
ber, again became stronger, and prices were
advanced ]%e-for July and l%c for Septem-
ber, held rather steady, and the closing was,
tirm about lc higher for Julyand Use higher
for September than yesterday.

Corn at the opening was the same toa trifle
under the figures ofyesterday, the large re-
ceipts and the liberal increase inlocal stocks
ofcontract last week having for the moment
a depressing tendency. Good buying,how-
ever, by parlies supposed tobe representing
prominent traders, put the price up %©"/2C.
At the advance the offerings were increased,
the local crowd realizing, after which the
market rallied %c more, and at the close hud
gained V2.fc%e.

Inoats there was less pressure to Bell and,
although the buying was not considered
heavy, itproved sufficient to absorb the of-
ferings and advance prices %©%c, the close
being steady at about the top.

The provision trade, likeall the other mar-
kets on the floor, showed abatement of the
alarm concerning money matters. There
was, beside, very lightreceipts of hogs. The
trad» was not heavy, but it was better than
for the last few days. There seemed to be. a
few buying orders from outside in the hands
of the commission houses. Compared with
last night pork Is unchanged, lard 22V2C-
higher and ribs up 27<&c.

Freight rates were in good demand and
firmer at 2^c for wheat and 2c for corn to
Buffalo, and 3V»c for corn to Kingston. Es-
timated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat. 50
cars; corn. 08'jcars; oats, 250 cars; hogs, 15,-

The leading futures ranged as follows:*
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
June 6iV\-Vy 65% 63% i?stt-%July <56V«-% 077* G5%67i&-%
September.... 70%-% 71% 70 71%

Corn, No. 2—
June 371/2 37% 371 A 37%
July 35%-3<) 39%-% 88% 36%-%
September it% 4U<2 40V2 4HiOats, No. 2— '
June 271* 27%-% 27*fe 27%-%July 27U 27%-2H 27Vb->4 277*-28September... 25te -

2C^ 25V2 26%
Mess Pork- / -:

July .....20 50 20 50 20 30 20 20
September.... 20 70 21 10 20 70 20 70

Lard-
July 005 10 07V2 995 10 07M?September.. .10 40 10 57^ 10 40 10 57 V2

Short Ribs— .....*.July 035 945 0 27Vi 045-September..-;: 050 070 050 050
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull; allreasonable bids accepted. Wheat-
No. 2 spring, 6f,@65%c: No.3 spring, f. o. b.,
57i*2@(i4c: No. 2 red, Cs@is%c. Corn- 2,
U7%c. Oats— No. 2. 27%J?, (>73if..- v^ ••> u-.31ffl32*e: No. 3 white fob °k^ulte'
Rye-No. 2, 50W,c. Barley-No 3 l&o^4. f o.b.. 80033c. Flaxsced-No TmmLOW*. Timothy Seed— Primp s< in it®Pork-Per bbl. 'm,lSm^S e'l^J0-

vJi^

ISPiilg
ISIPIis»fBreasts Ei

ureamery, li($l8i&c; dairy, ij<7fct7n tpZZIsteady; strictly fresh, lamite.
*g*

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in StPaul and Mim.ejpolls
'

At6 Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer PreßS Buildinp, St. Paul.Reevo Building,Minneapolis.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dulutu. June 6.-July wheat opened heretoday at an advance of sfec while Septemberwas unchanged. There was considerabletradiugdone today, and there was a weakspell during the middle of the session July
going down to 82% But the market' soonrevived and prices went up to the openingfigures before the close. The close wassteady and irregular compared with yester-
day's closing figures, higher grades of cishVie lower; track wheat V2C higher; July tecup, and September Hie up, as follows: CashNc.lhard, OWac; No.l northern. COc; No 2northern, 57c; No. 3, 52V2C; rejected 47ii0

-
June, No 1 hard, 63l2 c: No. 1northern, 00c;July. No.1hard, 6G%c; No. 1 northern kif*c:September, No. 1 hard, 71c; No. 1northern'
(iTifcc; on track. No. 1 northeru, Clc; No 2northern, 57V2C

'
Keceipts— Wheat, 53,718 bu.Shipments— Wheat, :>4,628 bu.
Corsluspeeted— Wheat, 60i>.
Cars on track— Wheat. Hit: last year 152

Milwaukee ruin.
\u25a0 Milwaukee. June 6.— Flour quiet. Wheatfirm; July, 65c; Ko. 2 spring, We; No 1northern, (55c. Corn easy; No. 3, 35c. Oatslower; No. 2 white. 32©32V>c: No 3while. 20i'2(Ti)30Vse. Barley quiet; No 2 .">Bc-sample. 36@42c. Eye easy; No. 1, 50@51c'
Provisions quiet. <u,^.

Hew. York Grain.
New York, June 6.— Receipts %

-
800 pkga: exports, 2,750 bbla, 5.131 sacks":sales, B,soo pkgs; market dull, weaker. Corn
weak, quiet, steady.•

Rye— Dull, easier; Western,sS(&fWc. Barley
malt quiet, steady.

Wheat-Keceipts, 522,150 bu; exports, 169.255bu; sales, f>,M):>,ooo bu futures, 408,000 bu spot-
spot market firmer, fairlyactive; No 2 red
store and elevator. 7,'@74Vi>c; afloat, 75c; f o'b., 74%@75c; No. 1 northern, 75c; No. 1hard.BIV2C; No.2 northern, 73iie; options opened
firm at V2<2.sic advance 0:1 foreign buying
and local covering/fell i'2sr %c on a correc-
tion in the visible, which made an increaseor !,000 bu. together with local realizing
advanced )Vj©l%cwith the West, and closed
firm at %@%cover yesterday: trading fairlyactive; July. 72 11-IC®73 la-lOc, closing at
73%c;. August, 7,'@75i/2c. closing at 75<Ac-.September, 77%@77%c, closing at 77%0: No-vember, 7C@BOV2C. closing at SOV2C; Decem-ber, 80 l-lC@S2c, closing at 82c.

Com—Receipts, 99,900 bu; exports, 29 100
bu: sales, 500.000 bu futures. 43.COO bu spot;
spot market quiet, firmer; No. a, 47(5,47Vgc inelevator, 47@47V2C afloat: ungraded mixed
4f@soc; options advanced V2@%c with wheat
and the ;firmer West, with local covering
closing steady, with trading slow; June,
@J7VBC, closing at 47i,isc; July. 46%(^47?'2e
closing at 47V2C: August, 47%@48c, closing at48c; September, 47%&-itSsc, closing at 48% c

Oats— Receipts, % 178,000 bii: exports none;
sales. 95,000 bu . futures, .117.000" bu spot;
spots dull, lower; ;options moderately active,
firmer; July, 34%<&34%e, closing at34%0;
September, 31i4@3l^ic. closing at 81i&c; No
2 white.-3C@39&c: No. 2 Chicago, 37^@
37i*c;No. 3,35V2C; No. 3 white, BSV!ic: mixed
Western, 35V2@3Sc :white Western, 381-2^460.

Butter— Good demand, \u25a0 firmer; Westerndairy, l-J@lCc; \u25a0 Western creamery. . lC@'2oc-
Elglns, 2Cc. . Cheese— Quiet, unchanged.
Eggs—Large supply:- irregular: receipt*
16,000 pkga; Western fresh. I6^@l6^c.

lArerpool Grain. •

Liverpool,June Wheat quiet, holders
offer freely;No.- 2 :red •winter, 5s 7d<g;ss «d
Receipts wheat past three days were 258,000

centals, including 165.000 American. Corn
quiet; demand moderate. Receipts of
American corn past three days were 13,400
centals.

CHAS. H.F. SMITH&CO.,
Bankers and Broken of Stocks,

Grain and Provision*.
Direct Private Wires to Chicago and New

York. Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Dealers in Local Securities. Chamber of
Commerce Building, St. Paul. Minn.
Sixth and Robert Sts. Telephone 341

FINANCIAL.
New York.

' /
New York,June 6.—President Cleveland's

pronunciamento on the financial situation
and an extra session of congress was theprincipal factor in Wall street this morn-,
ing and was the sole topic of discussion in
financial circles. At the stock exchange
prices ruled higher and the bulls were assist-
ed ,by buyingorders from London estimated
at upwards of 15,000 shares. Baltimore &Ohio
rose 4VS to7lVi. Lake Shore 2to 1.23% and
Western Union 1% to 83%. The improve-
ment inthe remainder of the list was Va to
Ha per cent and at intervals the deal-ings were quite spirited. The easier
rate for foreign exchange and the
engagements of only5300. 000 gold for Thurs-
day's steamer stimulated purchases. The
upward movement, however, was checked
during the afternoon by the sudden advance
in the rates forcall money from 3 to 6 per
cent and by the knowledge that Chicago and
other Western cities were making heavy
drafts upon our banks for currency. This
caused the traders to change front, and they
not only disposed of what they had bought
early in the day. but put out moderate short
lines as well. The result was a decline of 2
per cent in Lake Shore and Missouri Pacific,
V-j to 17& in Sugar, Baltimore & Ohio. Gen-
eral Electric and Western Union. General
Electric finallyrallied V? and other stocks re-
covered fractionally. The market closed
rather weak in tone.

The Total Sales of Stocks
today were 206,703 shares, including:
Atchison 4,400 New England... 8,100
Burlington 14.400 N ortheru Pacific 4,800
Chicago Gas 19,500 Reading 10,000
Distilling 8,500 Rock Island.... 6.000
Uon. Electric ... 9.200 St. Paul 30,900
Louisville &N.. Sugar. 10.400
Missouri Pacific. 3,4:0; Western Union..lS,7oo.National Cord... 3,500

Stock Quotations.
OpniHgh Low Clos-
ing.! est. est. ing.

Chi. &Northwestern.. JlO4Va 104^ 104 104V2
Omaha 38 38% 87% 37%
C. M. & St. Paul 657& 68% 07% ti7%
Northern Pacific 13U l\U P. 13%
Northern Pacific pfd...I33% 34 33 33%
St. P.. M. &M 108% 109 lOSi/o 100
C,B. & !PC% 85% 85% 85%
Rock Inland 72% 72% 71% 72
Atchinson 25 is»s 24% 25
Union Pacific 25% SJfcs» 2si,Si 28%
Missouri Pacific 33 36 34U 3H'2
Louisville &N 64% 65% 04% 64%
Canada Southern 50Vi"50V» 59 50
Lake 5h0re......... .. 12.»m23% 121% 121%Del., L.&W 130% 140 130% 1394Reading 18 18% 17%I17%
Delaware &Hudson 121% '.'.'l'm
Erie 17V2 17% IT«A 17%
New York Central |02 102 1& 103 102Va
NewEngland 23% 23% 22 I22%
Richmond Terminal ... 2 > 2 1% 2
Wabash preferred IC%! lfi% 10% ;ICSV
Western Uni0n...:..... 82%| h3% 82 82%Tenn.,C. &I Ki^ 17 IBV2 17

'

Whisky 17\i 18 17^ 17Va
Sugar 88 Be% 87 87%
American Cotton 0i1... S3. 36 35 35
Chicago Gas 68Mj 6«ia 68% \>&Vt
Lead 30% 30% 80V» 3UI&
Cordage 1BV» 16VS 15M> 15%
Gen. Electric 78% 72^4 7n7h 71%
Manhattan 126 126% 126 ll2tiUj

Government and State Bonds.
Government bonds weak. State bonds

dull.
U. B.4sreg HOY* St. I.M.U.Ss.. 82

do coup IUV2St L.&S.F. G.M..105
do 4V«as reg ... 98V2 St. Paul consols.. 124

Pacific 6s of '05 .1021& st.P.C.&P.lsts. .117
La. stamped 4a... 03 T. P. L.G. Tr. It..72
Missouri Us lOIVs T.P.R. G. Tr.R.. 18
Tenn.newset.Cs..lOO UnionPao.lsts. ..lOGM*

d055..... ......104V2 West Shore 103
do3s 71V2 R. & G. W.lsts... 74

Can. South. 2ds.. 98 Atchison 4s 81%
Cen. Pacific Ists .105 do 2t& class a... 47V2D. 61H.G. Ist... 115 G.U.&S. A.55.. 102

do 4s fGVfe doSdSs... 103
Erie lids OOV2 H. & T. C.5s ....105
M.K.&T.Gen Us. 79 do con. 63 103

do 5b... 42V2 N.Carolina 6s.... 120
Mut.Union 6s 110 do do 4b.. 98
N. J. O. Int. cert.11 Us S. C.Brown con. OBV2
N.Pacific Ists... .llfiiATenu. old 6s 63

do 2ds ..109^ Virginia Os 50
N.W. consols.. ..134 do ex-mat.coup 35

do dob. 5a .....103 do con. 2d ser.. 50

NewVorlc.ninliu Stock*— Went.

Con. Cal. &Ya...sl 50 Plymouth SO 30
Deadwood 00 Sierra Nevada... 70
Gould Jit Curry.., 70UnlonCon 70
Hale itNorcross.. CO Yellow Jacket .. 100
Homestake. ... .10 00 Iron Silver 15
Mexican 1 00 Quicksilver 2 00
Ontario 13 50 do pfd 15 00
Ophir 150 Bnlwer 10

.Money .Markets.
New York, June 6.—Money on call firmer

at2@(i per cent; last loan 6. closed offered at
6. Prime mercantile paper. CtaS per cent.
Sterling exchange easier, withactual business
in bankers' bills at $4.Stii2 for sixty days
andSl.B3V*j<a4.Sß% for demand.

Chicago, June Bank clearings today,
817.5.'1C 893. New Yorkexchange, no market.
sterling exchange dull; sixty-day bills,
81.861,2; demand, g4.B9Vi. Money close, 7per
cent.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Aro FurniHhed by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO,,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grata J»lnrkct.
\u25a0Wheat— Cash wheat firm at aBlight ad-

vance; No. 1hard. 02©G3c: No. 1northern
6J@(Hc; No. 2 northern. 58®59c.

Corn- Slow: sold with light receipts and
shipments: >'o. 3, 35@36c; No. 3 yellow.36
@37c.

Oats— Cash oats firm, but unchanged; No.
2 white. 32@32V*ic; No. 3 white,31&3^e; No. 3.
30V9@3Jc.

Barley— Market dull; none offered.
Rye—No. 2, 4G@4Bc.
Flour-Patents. 53.50©3.85; straight, $.'{.lo

©3.40; bakers', $2.2C(&:.'.40; rye, §2.50©3;
bolted cornmeal. $>.10<</,>.20.

Bran aua Shorts— Weak, with only a fair
demand, bran Gelling at SB.SC©9. and shortsat80.50@10.50.

Ground Feed— No. I, 815. No. 2, 16.50;
No. 3, $17: coarse comment, 315.

Seeds— Timothy, gl.?0@1.80; clover, 87©
7.50.

Hay— Choice upland quoted at 52@0.50: No
2 upland. 56.50(5,7.00; timothy, $<).50©10;
straw, 54.5C@5.

St. Paul Produce.
Trade was fairly active in all kinds of

produce; the stocks ou the market are ingood condition, and satisfactory prices rea-
lized. There is a general fuelingof weak-
ness in the butter market; stocks are accumu-
lating; Eastern demand light. Egg market
somewhat unsettled, but strictly fresh No. lare in fairdemand. Markets for all kinds of
fruits very steady. Arrivals of all season-
able varieties continue larfco. Bananas arearriving freely; the demand is increasing.
Dealers are at all times ready to fillorders
with prime fresh goods of nil seasonable-
kinds. The quotations for fruits, vegetables,
etc. (unless otherwise specified), forsound
lots from first hands, selected and repacked
for shipment, rule shade higher. Allquota-
tions are for sound merchantable goods.

Butter—Fancy separator, Jfcfj&liic; extra
creamery, IC@lSc; first creamery ISfeltSc;
second creamery }i<Ql^c;fancy dairy, 15©
17c; first dairy, 14&15C: second dairy. ill©12c; common rollBud print.l'.&llc;packing
stock, lC@l£c; grease, (.(\u25a0>. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. •

Cheese— Fullcream, l: 12c; prlmost C©7c:
brick. 15@16c; LImourner. l-'li^lJc; Young
American, 11@11V'2C; Swiss, J3V2<3>lsc.

Eggs— Kresb. pcrdoz, lUi^l^c.Poultry— Turkeys, U@l3c; chickens, ll© I
12c; hens, li@l3c; mixed. U@l2c; ducks,
ll®llttc; geese. 10c.

Potatoes— Mixed,O'.'SGoc: assorted, 75gJ50c,
Vegetables

—
bu, Bermudas, 82.25©2.50; nqme-grown, §1.1C@1.85; green, per

doz. 10c; radishes, per doz, l!ic; cabbage,
California, per 100 Iba, $2.5C@2.73: cauliflow-
er, per vloz,:S--2y(^2.55; boots, doz, 60@70c;
parsniDS. bu, 40@50c; celery, doz. 25©3!Jc;
lettuce, doz, 25c; rutabagas, bii, iJO©4oc; car-
rots, bu, 20®25c; cucumbers, doz, 50c; spin-
ach, 75c@51; pieplant, per lb, l^c;aspar-
agus, per doz. SC@2sc; grceu, pens, bu, 51.25®1.50; waxbeans, bu, 51.

California navel?, fancy bright,
54.25@4.50: California navels, seconds, E3@
jj.so;California seedlings mt.. $2^2.75; Call
ornia seedlings, fancy, |2.75®3; California,-,
choice. i\.b'(&i\ medium sweets, g4@J.SO;
Malta bloods, 54.25(aJ.50.

Lemons— Extra fancy, S>'©l.sO; fancy, 53.50
(§>•*; choice extra, 53.2c@3.51'.

Bananas— Port Llmous. $2.2£<2.2.50: Bine-
field,$2.2t@7.50; Honduras No. 1, g1.73®-J;
Honduras No. 2, |1@1.33; cocoaauts, per 100,
51@4.50.

California Fruits—Pineapples, per doz.
>1.50©1.75.'

Apples— Fancy stand, «4; fancy, 83.75;
standard. 53.25©3.50; fait, %2 76®3; common.
i1.5C<ai.75.-r-

Berrlvs—Cr»cl)?rrioß. hell End bugip. bos,
S3.&OG*; cranborries, Je.'sers, box. S3.SC(g
i.78: strawberries, 24 (marts. Illinois,§3.75@t.

B'iih—BlacK bass, UQl2e; pise, t>&oi,2C;
pickerel." 4Ct'Uio; croppien, 4fgj4V9C.

-
\u25a0;--

Mlscollaucoua— Veal, per 100 lbs.. $5.5C©7:Udes, i'O3r, fr«en, ».e: IV,6c; Mac*, cow,

— —
Jgreen, per lb, 3*4<(54c; hides, calf, green, pel

lb, 6M2(TeTc: hides, steer, salt, per lb, 6c: hides,]
cow, salt, per Id, 4@Uic: pelts, 25c@31.50jlwool, washed, 22@24c; wool, unwashed. IS
©17c; tallow. 4©4l«c: pork. mesa. $20,502)31 ;j
beef, mess, 810; bacon. §14@14.50; hams. I.'®'
15Vic;hams, picnic. 11V2(&1-^2C; dried beef.)
J(Hi!©llc;lard. ?ll@12; hops, 26@280; niut-1
ton, $6.50@7.60.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Cominere£5. {.
Wheat futures were lower. The run re-

ported on!• several Chicago banks was one j
cause of weakness. July sold down to :

and September to C2^c at 10:30. The break;
broughiout good buying,which quickly took:
prices up lc. though they afterwards fell oft!,
some when the buying demand was pretty
well satis tied. Closing cables were nillower !
In sympathy with weakness in America, i
The reported error Inthe visible supply and!
that the increase was 1,035,000 bu, instead of]
208.000 bu, was a weak feature. Ohio state
crop reDOrt for June gives the June condi-t
tion of wheat at 67. Wheat ranged as fol-'
lows:

June, opening, 58^c»shighe»t, SSi&c: lowest,'
88%c; closing, 58Vsc; July, opening. 6Cc;i
highest, fl(Hb@So\ic; lowest, s'Jc; closing,!
60 We; September, opening. 63M»c; highest,!
tiii^c;lowest. 02l?c; closing. 64c.

On Track—No. 1 hard, tSOUc: No. 1north-'
em. SSV2C: No. 2 northern, 56©57c.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS. ,
Flour—Receipts. 837 bbls; shipments. 28-

--755bbls. Quoted at53.6C@3.85 for firstpatents;!
53.30Q3.0J forsecond patents; §1.90^2 40 for
fancy and export bakers'; 51.10@1.45 for low!grades in bags, including red dog. Flour,
is dull, with demand only moderate. Low
prices had a stimulatingeffect on buyers, but
not enough to cause any particular activity.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at §7.5C(g;8 forbran; 17.9009 per ton for tine shorts.
Corn—Receipts, £1,760 bu; shipments, 710

bu. Corn is somewhat easier, with but few.sales; otic to 40c for ear corn. Bee sales. i
Oats— Receipts, 1*,430bu; shipments, 17,340

bu. Quoted at Sue forNo. 3 white: 29(3291)0
forNo. 3 oats. Demand good. See sales for.
other grades.

" .
Barley—Receipts, none; strong: ship-,

moms. none. The season is about over fofibarley except for feed purposes.
Rye— Receipts, 62J i>u:shipments, none.

The sales here were at 4&c.
Millers held at 515.25@15.16 per ton

'
loss than car lots. 516@17; white tormina)..J14©14.50; granulated meal. Sis. so.Hay—Receipts. 213 tons; shipments, none.'
H. 11. King&Co. report that only a small
percentage of the receipt* were choice, and'
that choice cars sold at S'J^.IO per ton. Guoit i
Minnesota upland is quoted at $7.50@9 and
inferior grades very dull and hard to move.1
There is no change to note; receipts wero
again large. \u25a0

Some Sample Sales— 1 hard. 1car
'

6lc; No. 1, hard, 1cur, 60c: No. 1 northern,'
13 cars, SSi,2C; No. 1 northern, 7.'! cars. 58c;
No. 1 northern, 2 cars. sH'tc; No. l north-,
crn, 4 cars, f. o. b., 59c; No. Inorthern, 4'ears, .',9c: No. 1 northern, 3cars. 57 lac; No. •
1 northern. 3 cars, f.o. b , BOo; No. 1 north- 1erti,1car. choice, COe; No. 1 northern. 3 cars,
59^c; No. 1 northern, 10 cars. 68% C; No 3northern, 4 cars, choice, 57c; No. :north-ern, 7 cars, 57c; No. 2 northern. 24 cars, 50c..

Ucilou Stockyards.
Receipts— llo«s. 75!);cattle, 207; calves TOlsheep. 738.
HoKi—4oc lower than Saturday, This du-

cllno Is on account of the break yesterday inIEastern markets of 40@75c, tho market today
showing abetter feeling;. Yards closed early
to puckers. Quality fair for tho hulk, l.ut
not. so good as Saturday. Allsold at SO. 15®

Cattle—Steady and active on fair to Roodbutcher cattle. Moderate demand. Common
cattle slow. Buyers wanted more stockera
and feeder*, especially twos and threes, and
prices ruled strong, belli? 15®25c hiirber. In
some cases, than lust week. Agood clearancewas made. Quotations: Prime steers, SVtU 35:good steers, |3.50@4; prime cows, «!'•/ :..Yi;
good cows, f5.50&3; common to fair co,vs«
11.50Q3.50; light veal calves. 53@4.25;
beavy calves, SJ(&:J:stockers.s2.:. > lfeed-ers. $2.75@3.5t); bulls, $1.75®:).75.

Sheep— Steady and active on good grades:
common slow. Two double deck loads of
receipts were in transit to Chicago. (Quota-
tions: Shorn muttons. S4(g.. >: spring lambs,
Ss@7; stociiors and feeders, S3©*.6o.

Cliloiiro.
Chicago, June Cattle— Receipt?, 4,0C0j

shipments, 3,000: market quiet; no extra
steers here; best on hand sold for15.15(2 'Il';1
others, $4.5C©4.!X>: Texuns. £3.15@3.5<5: no

'
extras on sale: stockors, 50(0,4.40; nativacows, ja.4r@:i.liO.

Hogs— Receipts. 9,000: shipments, 4000;imarket quiet, better; mixed und packers.
86.4f>©6.70; prlmo heavy and butchers'
weights, |fi.7E@6.90; light,SB.Rati.9o.

Receipts, lii.OOO; shipments, 3.000;
slow, weaker; natives. |4.90@6.15; Texan*.S3.GO©S; Westerns, $4.80(&5.4O; lambs, £5.50© -
G.75.

Petroleum.
Pittskuiui. June Petroleum— National ,

Transit certificates opened at ti.'e, closed utl
ClVjc;highest, 62>,&e; lowest, tiHic.

ST. FAUJL HEALESTATE.
The followingreal estate transfers were re-

corded yesterday:
David Marx to F W Anderson, It13, blk

2E Dean's sutd part Smitn & Lott'H
oat lots §2,650

Chas DElfelt to John Wickboldt, It 24.
bis 4, Syndicate Add No 4 600

Edw Uaberman to A NHartlott, H(t,blk
6, Wood bury &Case's add 2.200

Annie Welch to Harth Hayes. It 8 and
w i.. It'.>, -uij.lbik 104, L Dayton's add 1,600

.1 N Bellly to DM Eminons, It5, bik 7,
Lewis' Second add 733

J DPearce to N ASCivickey, It 11), bik
2,E MMacKubin'sadd 1,200 !

.CItSmith t» S Small, part It 1, b!k it,
Ninlngcr & Donnelly's 5,000

Dennis Cavanaugh to Oeo 8Brown. Its '
12 and 13, blk 3, St Anthony Park.... 10,000

Minnie J Buckmaster to ,j \\' I,yon, i
V2lt2. blk a. Langevln's Second add. 1,000

Amos Roienberger to a Wallin, it I),bik
16, A(iot/ian rearr ofBigel'i 1,030

C I'Noyea to W i'Howard, it 33, Dlk 12, i
Burlington Heights, Div 1 4,800

Isaac A fates to Cora MIlubbell, ItIS,
bika, Hazel Park, Div3 600

Abby L Marshall to J s Bewail, Its15
and 16, bik 2, May wood 2,000

J S Sewall to Abby L Marshall, ItI), blk i
17. Mackubin & Marshall's 2,000

Three unpublished l->,000
)

Total. 17 deeds ..118,533 :

ISiiildiiiiCPcniiils.
The following building permits werot

issued yesterday :
Andrew Twomey 2-story frame dwell-

ing, Portland avenue, between
Chntsworth and Milton 55.700

Eight minor permits , 3,100

Total, nine permits 88,800

CAUSED BY A STIIIKE.

Grant Locomotive Works Make
an Assignment.

Chicago, June o.—The Grant loco-
motive works made a voluntary assign-
ment today. The assignees have taken
the extensive plant of the company in
the town of Cicero, but it will not bo
shut clown. The company's liabilities,

on May 1 were $610,193.32, and its assets
$1,132,098.73. The cause of the
company's embarrassment Is that it
has vested all of its capital
stock in its plant. Besides ithas been i
workingupon a large order of locomo-
tives, and has tied up a large amount of
assets in thorn. Thu company has been
delayed and hindered In completing tho
locomotives by the strike which has
been going oil for the past three months,
under the order of ihe International
Association of Machinists, and the
tightness of the money market has pre-
vented the company from raising
funds to bridge over the emergency.

Boston, June 6. —Potter and Potter,
publishers of the Now England Maga-
zine, the Yankee Blade, the Woman's
Home Journal, the American Vehicle
and the Autesbury Daily, have assigned
to W. A. ClarK,Jr., of this city. Isaac
J. Totter said llial ma Now England
Magazine had broken the firm, and that
tho other publications wero In good
condition. The liabilities are between !
175.000 and .SIOO,OOO.

Philadelphia, June C— Samuel F.
Prince, the owner of a steam marble I
works in this city, and who is also inter-
ested inmarble, quarries inKutlaud,Vt.,
has failed, with liabilities of {100,000
and nominal .assets of 5250,000. .Strin-
gency of the money market is the cause.Milwaukee, June 6.—The stock mid
grain brokerage linn of E. C. Uadden .v;
Co.. with offices at Koom &'>, Chamber
or. Commerce building, failed this morn-
ing. Mr. Madden has also made- a per-
sonal assignment. The asslgueo has
tiled a bond tor $rj,GOOa—

The Atlantic Limited Via Soo
Lino

Leaves St. Paul 6:10, Minneapolis 8:45every evening tor Montreal, Boston,
Now York and all Eastern points, pass-
ing through the White and Adirondack
mountains by daylight,reachlnK a!! New
England cities and New York early th«
second afternoon and uvcuing.
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gTRUCK A NEW SNAG.

Illinois Central Now Blocks the
Way to the Adoption of the

New Agreement.

Members of the Western Passen-
ger Association Wrangle on

Trans-Missouri Bates.

Chicago, June 6.—The Illinois Cen-
tral has now blocked the way to the
adoption of the Western Passenger as-
sociation revised agreement. It
has already conditionally with-
drawn from the association, and
if the revised agreement is not
adopted on or before June 15, the notice
f withdrawal will hold good, dating

thirty days from today. Further than
this, the Illinois Central wiiinot sign
the association agreement unless the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
•and lowa Central both sign it. The
members of the association wranged all
of today on the maKing of reduced ex-
cursion rates iruin trans-Missouri terri-
tory and reached no conclusion before
they adjourned to meet tomorrow. The
committee on Colorado and Utah traffic
on the reduction of round-trip tickets
from California was given more time to
report. For the first time since the
meeting began, doubts were expressed
today of the final adoption of the agree-
ment.

THE "SOO'S" ANNUAL.

No New Extensions Will Be Begun
This Year.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault

\u0084Ste. Marie Railroad company was held
yesterday morniug at the general offices
in the Guaranty Loan building, Minne-
apolis. The session was short and har-
monious, the old board of directors,
consisting of Thomas Lovvry, W. D.
Washburn, John Martin, K. 13. Lang-
don. C. H. Pettit, J. S. Pillsbury and W.
C. Van Horn, being re-elected without
opposition. The directors willhold a
meeting some time within ten days, at
which the affairs ot the road willbe dis-
cussed.

By inquiry at the general offices it
was ascertained that al! the extensions
that the boo willbuild this year are now
under way. The Bismarck extension
willnot be completed this year, princi-
pally because of the condition of the
money market. The Valley City exten-
sion is being pushed at the rate ot two
miles a day, and will be completed to
the Canadian line before snow flies.
This line is now 397 miles out ot Minne-
apolis. Itwillconnect on the Canadian
border wi^h the branch now being built
by the Canadian Pacific from Pasquo, a
town thirty miles west of Reglua, and
will(five tlie 800, through its Canadian
Pacific connections, a through line from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

May Knd iva Fight.
Chicago, June 6.

—
If tomorrow's

meeting of the Central Traffic associa-
tion does not develop a first-class row
over passenger rates, it willnot be be-
cause the incentive is lacking. Some of
the lines favor a geueral or special re-
duction,and others are strongly in favor
of a general maintenance of all rates.
Some of those lines favoring reductions
may go to the length of withdrawing
from the association if their demands
are not granted.

Earnings ofthe Atchlaon.
CmcAffo, June 6.—The net earnings

of the Atohison road for the fourth week
in May were ?1,193.(540, an increase of
$29,485 over the corresponding week
last year.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may usa the Califor-
nia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, un- ]
der all conditions, makes it their favor- !
ite remedy. To get the true au<igeuu-'
me article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

Xawab of Rampur Arrives.
San Francisco. June 6.—Among the

passengers who arrived from Hono-
lulu on the steamer Gaetic this morn-
ing was his highness, the Nawab of
Kampur, who, accompanied by a large
suite, is making v tour around tho
world. The prince Is seventeen yesri

of age, and is having his educa; :o 1
finished by the British governn e:u, |
after which he returns to govern Kam-
pur, in Hindoostan. lie is to visit tiiu
world's fair at Chicago.

No Opposition to McKinley.
Columbus, 0., June 6.—A limited

number of delegates have arrived to-
nisht for the Republican state conven-
tion, the tirst session of which will be
held tomorrow. Owing to the fact that
there are no contests of consequence
and that the present incumbents will
be renominated, there is a lack of the
usual enthusiasm which results fr>m
contest before conventions. The only
intimation of any opposition tonight is
that of lieutenant governor.

BANKERS APPROVE.

President Cleveland's Announce-
ment Commended by New-

York Financiers.

The People Have Had an Instruc-
tive Lesson on the Evils ofthe

Sherman Law.

New York, June 6.—Local bankers
and financiers warmly approve of Pres-
ident Cleveland's announcement of his
intention to call an extra session of con-
gress todeal with the silver question.
President Wright, of the National Park
bank, today said he thought itvery wise
on the part of President Cleveland to
call an extra session of congress. The
people, he believed, had a sufficiently
instructive lesson on the present law
and were ready for its repeal. Mr.
VVrieht said he felt satisfied that the
president's announcement would have
an excellent effect on the country.
President Williams, of the Chemical
National Bank, heartily approved of
President Cleveland's intention. "Mr.
Cleveland," he said, "has done the right
thing at the-right time." Mr. Williams
said that he believed with some one
else, who had said:

"Ifali the silver which the United
States has bought and stored away an*
put intocirculation through the medium
of silver certificates and treasury notes
were moved out into the middle of the
Atlantic and there sunk, the loss to
this country would be less than the loss
that has already occurred through the
operation ot the Sherman, silver law
and,the uncertainty that it has caused."

Mr. Williams declared that all of the
present financial trouble was caused by
the silver law. Mr. Cleveland has had
to take the financial situation as he
found it; he did not make it. Mr.
Williams feels confident that the presi-
dent willdo ail he can to improve the
financial situation. Among others in-
terviewed who expressed themselves as
favorable to President Cleveland's in-
tended action, were Presidents Sim-
mons, of the Fourth National bank;
Randolph, of the Continental National
bank; Tappan. of the Gallatin National
bank; Cannon, of the Chase National
bank; Jelferson Seligman and Henry
Clews.

Currency Going West.
New lobk, June 6.—At the sub-

treasury itis said that the movement of
currency to the interior is on a very
heavy scale. Today 51,000,000 insmall
noies were exchanged by the banks for
larsre bills and shipped to Chicago, Cm

-
cinhati, Milwaukee and other Western
points. Cashier Muhleman said there
were indications of a still heavier move-
ment. As a result of the large ship-
ments call money worked closer later in
the day, and the rate moved up td^^b"
per cent.

|j'Ido not Eat Pastry.^
fop! How often you hear this y^

iWk expression, and the ex-
&3( planation that usually $3

_.jj|| follows: "ram troubled J0
'Hf with dyspepsia." The lt|-I|| explanation is not far to ||j
..||| seek. \u25a0 In the past I^ard §jj|
[ <£§! has been used as the prin-

IP cipal shortening in all O
|||} pastry, the result

— (0'^ pepsia.
"

The dyspeptic |p
"i^.need- no longer / be'-j|pj'^ troubled rproviding; . . p]j

j% is substituted for lard in jj||
||( the preparation ofall food, p^
a|f Itis composed strictly of x||
&| highly refined vegetable O

oiland beef suet. When f^|
.^ used as a

'
shortening, it f%

|^ produces wholesome and |||
|g healthful pastry. Physi- J>|

cians and expert cooks |r^
everywhere indorse it.

'jt^j Send three cents in stamps to N. K.aJ?ImA Fairbanks Co., Chicago, forhandsome jg&C
jC*£ Cottolene Cook Book, containing six fc^4;
ki^a hundred recipes. \u25a0

)KX
toriCottolene is sold in three and five pound %\/n/£% •-

\u25a0
pails, by all grocers. &X

]^ Hade only by . f&A
mN. K.FAIRBANK &CO., m
y*yf CHICAGO. x7^


